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Clay designs are featured in Galerie
Salaollona io n  at tha roquaat o f tha ahow'a 
a r t  |u lta r  modalad a fta r a 
araaalactad fi 
Bit. Bntriaa wora 
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a fta r tha ptaoaa
By SUE SUMNER 
D ally N ight E J‘ -  
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J in o to r h S  w o rt, " O p n ln i."  .  u t  o> th ru  u h . r u
i iM  bar,an tha daaign ovor a vaar a jo , aha aald. To maka 
*r»nh#ra«, aha uaad piaator forma. Tha colored clay waa 
jy S u y  applied on tha form  to  maka th o d o a lfn * appoar
/S t* a yaar^of try ing  to  fin d  llw  rig h t d a a ift, tha raoult 
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MRS. ROM IL  LA  B A T B A  o f la tia a llta  c a ip tu rs d
lo t  of Show A w a rd  for t e r  Croatian, “ O pen ing ”  In  (D a lly  p te lt  b y  L a u rlo  B ra ill)
T te f i  now  fe a tu re d  In  C al P o ly 'a  O a le rle .
Seminar planning disappoints women
ly  WANDA cruc ia l tharo by atudant
fONTAONE Involvamant next tim a,
la lha D a lly A iaociate Doan tfT N m e n
of Cal Poly * D r. Lorra lna Howard, who la
and White" byi 
an Intaroadni teat Area?'
Moacow, Idaho: and "P o rm " by NaU _  _ _
purchaaad by Cal Holy'a A rt Dapartmant,
Pour Cal Holy atudant* te d  work* aalactad fa r lha ahow. 
havan C. Dorr from  Santa M argarita . Naal It. M a tte r and 
te n  P ra tt from  gan Lula Oblapo and Paula Toplita from  
Ataacadaro te d  w ork* Inc lud 'd  In III*  ahOW.
T te  program  w u  axpandad to  Includ* m etal and wood 
cro ft* »  OOlncld# w ith  tte  ( oncantra tem  offarad In tha 
v a fto  option of Paly'a a rt m ajor. Next yaar a exh ib it w ill 
dlaplay wood erafta, aald Waaaala 
A ll provloua axhlbii
proaant aam lnara. Tha 
(om m itta * choao woman 
who a lroady - had
could aaaily
ir, lh a  aald P*raona, • *  
of tte  Tha ahow
H arria , a Junior In *a lu b o n  aaaaion, m 2 *ssrjsst s i ""
romom
t contamporary erafta, tat 
v* atalamant and to 
p i and oi ■
Waaaala.
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Ramambar Mom with flowari, plant*, dry 
and ailk flower arrangement!, and 
other lovely gift Item* from San Lula 
Floral and Gift Shop. Wa tend 
flower* and planti anywhere in
the country. Order early toonaure 
apeedy delivery, Let her 
begin enjoying Mother'* Day 
now I Call or viait ua today.
SAN LUIS FLORAL 
•AND GIFT SHOP 
1120 Marih St. 
San Lula Oblapo 
544-5144
n il
In tc rta lm n c n t
I t e r a te !.
52 SB! KM
Experience the 
Creation of in  
O u ta C B n d ln f M e a l
t
Lunch
UiSO-tiOO
Dinner 
Open Si SO
774 Htgoara ataaat. U  lha C aU araf lha Nat walk.
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Arch Four creates registration policy
By ROBERT HOWARD 
Dally H a lf W riter 
A mm  rag la trttton  policy
in- to
F u rth e r m ooting! were 
hold w ith faculty mambon 
Doon B rie Hoailoin 
ig tho summer and fa ll
about tho
and aprlng quartan
Other changoo Arch Four 
helped arrange are weekly
te
ftW Ti boa, b
2 SSm£& r a S « 5 5PTWROTu* egga-  “ g £ .  &  SSL*,
waa what fo u rth  year 
student* were looking for, he
MM a t tow I 
le c tu re  and Bn- 
te bring
"*The organisation' led 
Jtm Hirvty* Sttvt V 
andlUndv
n  u n i to
oMajdalja about common
_____ hip
determ ine th e ir fu tu re ,n 
•aid H a rm , "and now they 
have that choice."
In the pant atudonto w ith 
atreng Intoreota In a p a r 
Ocular aspect of design, 
were unable te  a
professors
to that an
Student John lY o w hum l 
aald he liken the new 
rsglatration policy:
"You get enpaeure to more 
students. You get to aae how 
they work, how they do
of the complaints,
kMMMi utnan laknn---HTl/1 www lAKVfl -----s — w , — -----w 
care o f hy th ird  year design p re v io u s ly  re m a  
toam leader Joe Arnsnuo together to r the entire year
Fourth yeaHUelgn claaaoe 
in e d
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
I
EVERYTHING FOR TH1 
ELECTRONIC MAN
1440 Monterey SLO 
543-2770
_JSi
GIVtWOW
OURBCST!
2 0  U N IQ U E  3 H O P 8  L O C A T E D  O N  
S A N  L U I8  O B IS P O  M I8 8 IO N  P L A Z A
788 HIqubtr Ban LuIe O bltpo
BirkenstocE.
Feet in the sand make footprints 
Feet in Birkenstock footwear do the very 
same thirw.
The B irkenstock foo t bed Is heat and pressure 
sensitive, to  m o ld  to  your fo o t’ and becom e 
your fom prm t
So w a lking in  B irkenstock is a lot like walking 
barefoot in  the sand, w ith  one very convenient 
difference.
bng.
Let you r Am  m ake 
apUcefcrtham nohtoa.
M  f o o t w8 IT I FOOTWEAP1
110 to  I ;  tu n  11 to  4; Thur lo  9 
»TR Htf uem — In The Creamery,
to faculty 
aaantatlons
about the ir i 
p rio r to 
fa r classes,
essenee," H arvey
M a r, b l _ ________
know what thay war# 
stopping in to ."
Ons doslRi class, ho said,-
rad to
same
quarter.
jE S aW ta wsiaas-
OW option to X a lg a 'tT  
■ quarter and oven d a rm o u n d h o w T ka U  
low er th is  q u a rte r. Tho ]* in » c re a to d t» jto C  
rap ov in o  Is working bot- f«rast |  
tar, aald Sedletsky Chis.
"B u t attondanos was low
w inter e
Other profo—ore pasted ^arvay Is 
out w ritten Inform ation oomputtorinjwl,
szatixSEk
•aid, "w hat w t found out ^  * r#M  " • P P * *  Arch fo u r stud* 
about fourth year was that Fourth year daafgn foam p in e d  the option to 
there was no comparably loader, Unreal Sedletiky, or choose alternate
Poly resuscitation class sought
Through
Lr Fou
tho e fforts «  
ents also 
i n atoaat
projects,
.»■
By BOB LAZZAItIN I 
Special te the D e ll* 
Could you save tho Ilfs  of 
someone who suddenly 
coUs|»ed' and stopped
Unless you have taken a 
oardlo pulm onary resus­
citation (CPR) course, the
A CPR certified  course 
involves s ig h t hours of 
lecture and practica l' ap­
plication, usually taught In 
three sessions,
Presently, Cal Poly 
not have a oartlflad
w ith  tha Ia n  
Recreation Depart* 
moot laat summer, lost work 
i did not
answer is probably no, so-
w d t a f  t tV r M c h  M ocgn . w wnllon M  u *
mm "  leva! adm in ist
-  _  w ri
an American Rad 
oartlflad CPR instructor
s o s ce i ie  CPR R oorcation Depa 
program  fo r students, mads ms taka t
s m b c * r ^ 1
Poly tosch such a class has V ln  Ackar Mya
itrs to rs .
" I  receiv# calls constantly 
from  students asking fo r 
CPH tra in in g /’ says Donald 
Van Aekar, P o ly ’s an- 
v ironm en ts l health and 
safety coordinator
Van Aokar lays many 
Tha method applied to students ask where they can 
C3*R to to keep the v ic tim ’s obtain CPR e s rtiflo s tio n  
ah’ passogas open, restore because sum m er jobs  
hresttong Unuugh mouth to requ ire  they have the 
mouth roouecitatlon and training, 
roatoro a ir  e lro u la tion  „  . .
prosauro on tho O raphla a rts  Junior, 
Choryll Ann Aronds. whi
CPR Is a lift sttolalnlng 
taohnlqua used to revive 
titans who have, for aomo 
racoon or onothsr. itocoed breathing
StSLZ ulf"
em ployed 
Rafael oi 
in i 
time baoauao aha
have CPR certification
"They (tho Ban Rafael 
a a partm ent) 
he c p h  
any work 
•ay*.
employ mam Isn’ t tha 
reason people want 
tra ining.
"A  parson w ill c a ll 
requesting CPR boeauss 
they have a parent, brother, 
or friend who has an ailm ent
tha t has p o ten tia l fo r 
needing CPR, "  ho soys, "O r 
maybe they wore in •  life  or 
death a ltu a tlo n  and fa it 
helplesa because thay did not 
know CP“
tralnlng,
Acker. to Vm
"Everyone 
* ' saves
ivs that L 
learn it,1
Van Acker says sun 
' e
how to si 
don't ha  
have to I
trough P* breastbone
R
Tho oost fo r sueh a
e , l i t
program is m inim al com­
pared to tho value of tho
•ays Morgan.
Morgan, w t 
CPR course 
iwk
"I'm  tratng to bs •  CPI 
Ins truc to r-tra ine r," says 
Morgan, wha hopes to tow 
as many as to 
certified by
He gets a ‘th rill’ w orking w ith cadavers
nanftins gsto cadau 
maatar'B in fccthyology 
uip i asvisi Hiav p ra m
a n M  - j f
m r M m  of w H y  *S t 1I|>  a S B ! ■ ™ nMpnM * *  *
jm sB & isa isw ar**-
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Author sf  l i  setandtc afoleadaw . Ptontto* has two
T k k o to i
V X m s
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i la S iS K
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Imsp him tisa to Ml «A
sudsm...IllhstohoaMiB^
The Sen Fernando Valley 
College o f Law
ANNOUNCES:
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR FALL, 1978, Day 
and evening programs leading lo the ' 
J.D. Degree commence August ?4. 
I97S. Fully accredited by the State 
Bar of California. Students eligible for 
federally Insured student loans. For "  
further Information, contact:
D IR K T O K  ( ) |  ADM ISSIONS  
SAN 11 K N A N IK ) V A I 1.1 V ( O I L M .I  O l LAW  
S i*  J Sepulvsds a«igl*v»rJ 
a»pulvMla(U»* CA V I14*
_____________________( 1 I J I S 9 4 I 7 H
W o rk s h o p s  a t H ancock
“ Caring and gharlng”  to 
the t it le  of a m u lti* 
inform ational program this 
month
we wtoteuwi in
inform ation
tosuroneo w ill I ____
the m onth-long series 
designed to  provide in ­
form ation and aaoiotahoo for 
oonoumors
Tim workshops w ill in­
clude ‘ '•u rv lv a rro o k ln g  for 
M arholors and S lngios”  
Thunday, May 11, from  7:10 
to 9:10 p m in the lo e u rlty
P se iflo  Natloasl 
Meat
'wSfST
M
ntyi
L in  norths s County,
soobl
ormstisn^oo
Those 
Infor al 
"C a rin g  si 
should Am ts 
at 944-aH.
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T h o m p s o n  re s c h e d u le d
movlo<lTlM Wi»"
k|u l i o l i U B f i  Afll'l
lul w# art
w d  it  la mart 
In terna tiona!
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SUM  Pre-lew dub
U & f t W
vwEahop at noon In U u B .
fhuradaye at IMJU p.m. 
F r M iy t  U  HaturOay*
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Saxua1Uvm m m IaiijrKt,i ^ yuuwr
Ronaltaanot outing
All OtltlMI will ba
Thalooki 
olaaalo: (  
v-nack /  
pullovar 
awaatara in/ 1 
super soft! A 
waahabla/ u  
orlon acrylic.] f l  
Carnal, I  .A
b ro w n ,n a v y ,
yellow I
and powder I jS  
blue. U S *  
M -L -X L .I ,
Voleybaldub
GIVE MOM YOUR LOVE
BASKETS
f«t Hwln|, gifti, lamp ehadea, 
wall banging,, babiai, caeeerolea, 
plant, or mo,t anything Mom could 
Imagine. Wo do have tho widen 
aelection In town, from 75c to 141.
SPORTS1
■y JUL1IM IC X A E U  
D ally aiaff W riter
■art WUUama i i  fu ll o f am bitioa to  win. 
And It ahowi.
— .— a Cal M y  P I  Junior, braka 
lha aanaai reamd in  tha Joo-mewr in- 
tie  hurdlea w ith a Uma of M l  
i on Maron M.
un versrFy square
don 't forget to rem em ber mother's day
m ay 14
Dreams of gold for Bart
ajfiRissa&atgta»
"HU ohanoao ara vary raallMk a  
fo ii\a  to tha O lympic* "  —  ”i= a ™ss. „ . . » _  
s K K S f f ir a p *
.B sassssxr"
m p n a m
i^ ariaaurtt,.^  "*
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\
‘Ho’a on* of tha top 
thraa hurcHara In tha 
coHaga ranka.'—MHar
_ja*
recently
He U a member of tha 400 and 1 
iM ln r ro liy  to n n i which ik o  ooteww^w^^ vw e l^ ^ a w iv  ** * W w ii w a ^ r  e w w
broke Poly school records.■  •sae
-ja e  tha traok 
and bo had a
^ f M a d u
j& s^a B te jn n A
JajiOO motor too baoauao It's abort and
Poly sweeps four from UCR
By ANN m m  
i W riter 
ara
bJSKJjJS
W w rtU , tbU
■eaaon'a end
rd y  H a rr'a
is n s  
::
ara
W ID -IA T 1 M  1 M M I I f
If your* starting to look at Ufa after 
college, try our baeic’’ outlook Apply 
for tha apaoial Two-Year Army ROTu
Program during your aophomora 
yaar Attend a eix-week Baoio Camp 
thla aummar and aam IQOO it a 
tough But tha paopla who oan 
manage It ara the people wa want to 
aarva aa offioera in tha active Army 
or Raeervea Do wall at Baaio and 
you oan qualify for the Army ROTC 
Advanced Program in tha fall You'll
nun.
earn 11 00  a month for 0 0  montha 
your leattw o year# in ooHega And * 
tha opportunity for a two year full 
tuition aoholarahip You'll alao receive 
tha antra oradantiala that will 
dietlnguieh you in whatever career 
you may choose Try our "baaio" 
outlook on Ufa
CALL* 646-2371 or «top by Room 116
irw siei fevuvewy
r n iu i n S k t M L
ANYWHERE '
If rw r  Mom Ik Io m  teeny 
«f ike 11,000 TaUflw t (Iw Im i
i L a  m I a a  L a |  a  ^ ^ aw-—ana ma mw iM| wife nav a yiaai
«  flew tn aed we'll i Ih m i i  
, W dawn (M M riM ii r a i l  ■ If 
y*u pIm *  pew erdw by M iy I I .
m n * opvn «M 111 HIM 
iwn) MJ 4 Ml
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5 * F w q M y
a sooting v fw
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Monday thru friday-Hm  M »pm
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o n to u ro f* o l 
i .  . d la to n t
In
ty hav*
to
rT AMnvn
FUN FAIR
THIRD BAUMAN, Laraaa
%MLdkm In i f i i iL  i m
places 4th in regionals
•a Poly foU Latbaflaa l namo rotator only « m  h it la  ton 
to tho touraoy to tho Bren- loot namo 
000, M  U G L A lM k  flrn t to Um
S ^ l s S I
Open f  A n i  wffIi
tumThvriatoll
■ARN o v m  *M 0 A MONTH RIOHTTHROUOH YOUR 
M N tO R Y lAI 1 R 
Myou’roahinlor oto |n mi
AoNo^ V m *
too
i tooRoo*oiMtoMM*Mtoto. RpwMlav.oaBiMaviiMM 
to ll. Ttoi NoafFookAfF? Wkitoo RM.. LA. CA ttolOand
atom  m m n ^ B m M  atm  toao Itap m m a li
H ooo load to on ootoMM oMoor oppoMMlto.
MuaUaca, L a w i
ra
to
wrap
144lAAIflfl VI
including
...for the HmD e l your life.
M M
*to|P ^^ g^P^ t^oIMN WM MMMI at M
c U s s iH e d sAWIWiiwA
ou an «
to lotowoo n it«
to atoo aptol
Salt
KOI Ml S i. NAHVI K INI
TYPING
Auto mo f ly
lA B fn o W m n d
XL"X>mt *** n
Poly botany professor may get grant
A five  year study of 
cucumber root growth may 
ta rn  Or. Potor Jankay. a 
professor of botany at Cal 
Poly, a National Science 
Foundation grant tor IN ,000.
Jankay said his study
Jrow th, Urn- c"usaa tha cucm bar root on ce ll aystam as a modal to balllfaroma slops langthwlsa 
datarm lna facto rs con* growth and causas swalling 
earning tp lant) growth."  of tha root. Ha found that bv
Jankay is focusing his lowering tha pH of tha aolf. 
study on what eftoefa tha elongation is corrected and 
Inhibitor um bstlifarom s has tha root begins to grow
norm ally IsngthwiM,
Tha swalling, ho said, at 
laast so far, nas not baan 
affactad by tha lowarad pH.
"Th is shows that inhibition 
of length and swelling aren't 
con tro lled  together—tha t
Ag students have best ad theme
program  
an employee at 
the state
A tra in in g
Svetoed by .1 Poly Is saving 
aver M.OOO a year and has 
earned its author a State 
M erit Award
Six members of Cal Poly s 
N ational A g ri-M arke ting  
A s s o c ia tio n  re c e n tly  
(resented the winning ad­
vertising theme and won 
N00 at an A p ril t t  con­
vention of
execu tivN
Oeorgia.
agribusiness
In A tlan ta ,
Ag management students 
Qraedal, Lori Lamp, 
MOv
Don 
Mark 
Cord, 
l*ete Nl 
student 
scored both 
and Purdue
Students Becoming Market 
Experts" contest.
Por its  theme, tha Poly 
studanta chose, "ro o d  Is 
Lika Gold: Agriculture
more 
fu ture ,"
t In tha near 
mp.
Chandler, Pat 
Kick Fenaroll, and 
f boil comprised tha 
chapter that out- 
Mississippi State 
in tha r,College
 If 
Your Stake In America ."
"We chose this theme 
because we wanted to tm*
Eess upon consumers the ct that food Is Important 
today but w ill become even
The pseudo-campaign was 
targeted for the Sacramento 
market and was presented 
through the use of a slide 
show, eharts, and students 
cfc-esaed In various costumes, 
Over I,S00 businessmen and 
students attended the 
agribusiness conference,
the y 're  tw o d iffe re n t 
processes," said Jankay.
This Idea is novel, said 
Jankay, because, it  was 
assumed the • grow th 
inhibition and swelling were
Jankay said the rest of his 
study w ill concentrate on the 
effects of um be llife rom e. 
Greater knowledge of the 
inhibitor, he said, could help 
In m axim ising efficiency In 
tood production.
Jankay said he is doing
"search In ,
Inavailabllity of fioU iti 
and lim ited a ,B" “  
m in t and time
Although workL
f f i n w s rcontinue the r
£ *h « ? liffn d  this out 
summer and 
m large his
quarter.
To p  aerb  student named
AV employee gets state merit award
Senior Dan 
student of the 
ment,
been named the 1071 ___ 
I Poly Aeronautical Engineer!!*
James Stacy, a Technical 
Assistant In Poly's Audio 
V i s u a l  --------
developed
D e p a r t m e n t ,  
_  * the com-
Krehenslve audio-visual'a in ing  program  and 
recently received a 1870 
State M erit Award for his 
e ffo rts . That amount
represents one-tanth of the 
animated yearly aavl 
tha atata In tlm a 
damaged equipment 
m lapiaced or 
equipmeUt, I
tngi to 
■ ~  ta ll, 
and 
atolan
The program  was 
dasignad to provids student 
saalstante w ith  s be tte r 
understanding of thoir tasks 
w hile employed by Cal 
Poly's Audiovisual Services, 
Over half of the M student 
•aaletanta in that depart* 
ment have vo lu n ta rily  
participated In the program,
Stacy u li 
success h i 
deo lllon  to 
detpation In
id tha program'a 
M prompted a 
maka par* 
the program
m andatory fo r a ll naw 
studant aMlatanta In tha 
departmant,
Stacy retired from his I I  
yean In tha U .l, A ir ro rc t In 
IM a aa a aanior non* 
oom m lasloned of f i oar ,  
During hia m ilita ry  M rvioa 
ha M rv s d  aa an Uluatrator, a 
tra in ing  supsrvlsor and a 
management analyst.
BeforeJoining the Cai Poly 
staff in IVTO, Stacy workad aa
sn architectural 
umi draftsman.
designer
Roth, from  U ncaster, is president of the campus i 
of the Am erioan Institu te  o f Aeronautioa and Aatrci 
He has a grade point a v tra g t o f IJ .  m
Ho waa choaan by tha faculty from  tha 174 students la the 
department.
J * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
THE A SI FILMS COMMITTEE I - T
Students win at floral symposium
Two Cal Poly Juniors in 
h o rticu ltu re  
awards at a
ornam ental 
have won M 
N a t i o n a l '  S t u d e n t  
FloralDeatgn Sym posium , 
Btev# Brown earned the 
F o u n d e r! T r o p h y  fo r 
oomoillng Bio moat point! 
II, and Lydia Lea took
tho Star of tha Show award. 
I7ie> combined to take firs t 
place honors in the Uiree
cwlegori 
U teeite ljT1
Sym posium
udged St the 
;e University
Other Cat Poly OH majors 
who competed In  the Sym-
Geium  included seniors lohelle  M oulton, Karen 
Snover end Steve Hieberi 
This was tha second yM r Cai 
i*o ly-M itered tha contest, 
M ia  Robert L, Qordon 
assoc i a t e  v o c a t i o n s  
professor in  o rnam ent! 
horticulture,
PRESENTS
,/ ln n e  o j‘ the fK o u g g n d  l)s ;
*'J .v , 'f
•  S T A M IN O  •  ■
RICHARD BURTON a n d  GENEVIEVE BUJOID
FRIDAY, M AY 12 PRICE $1.00
7,00 S 10:00 " CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
• * * • • • » » » * A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » ,> »  l
VOTE TODAY
for the
CANDIDATES OF YOUR CHOIC
X
ROUS WILL BE OPEN FROM 9X10 to 4XX>
-S !
POLLING LOCATIONS—
U.U. Plaza AG Circle Library Lawn
JL
Science North Poet Office
1
TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWMQ BY-LAW REVISION! 
Council RtoprasantaHva be removed from Student
